Minutes April 12th, 2022
Meeting Opened-7:01pm by Christie Pepper standing in as President
- Advised booster club of changes to board members
- Gave an overview of some upcoming events- e.g Awards Night 6th May
Secretary (Christy filling in for Kim)- Presented Minutes of previous meeting
-Displayed minutes - motioned to approve minutes
-Beth Sanders - approved, Christian Frye- seconded
Treasures Report- Diane presented the report for March
-Starting balance- $23,017.20 Ending months balance- $20,890.78
-Diane-motioned to approve minutes
-Beth Sanders- approved, Christy Pepper- seconded
Snr VP (Christy filled in for Kevin-Gave update on spirit wear available and
advised it would be available to purchase at Chili Cookoff
Introduction of board member electees- Christy introduced:
- President elect-Ross Nix
- Snr VP- Jennifer Wallace
- VP Volunteers- Elizabeth Harris
- Secretary- position still needs to be filled
Vote to appoint new board members for the upcoming 2 years:
Christy Pepper- -motioned , All Booster Club members approved- all electees
voted in
Fundraising- Melissa Henwood mentioned upcoming Chili Cookoff and upcoming
Spirit Day at Mod Pizza on May 26th
Chili Cook off Chairperson- Elizabeth Harris updated the booster club about the
upcoming Chili Cookoff and provided information on the event and what was
needed from parents and cadets.
Encouraged cadets to enter chili/bake off items and bring in items for Flight
auction baskets.
Encouraged parents to donate items for baskets or items to be put in a basket.

Freshman Liaison- Beth Sanders provided information on Hail and Farewell on
Friday May, 13th. Advised parents/cadets to save the date and use sign up
genius to donate required items
VP volunteers- Christy Pepper - Thanked Volunteers from Dining In night and
told of the success of the night.
Let everyone know a sign up genius for Chili Cookoff listing items needed would
be coming out shortly.
Cadet Reports:
Lucy_______- Marksmanship NCO gave information on their previous
competition at Top Gun and results of cadets that competed
Spencer Snarr- Academic Team NCO gave results on the academic teams
results at Top Gun- 1st Escape room. And that they were preparing for nationals
in DC.
Aiden Schelefski ?- PT Commander- advised that the PT team had been
1st at the Top Gun competition
Instructor Reports- Chief Gilleo spoke of the Top Gun competition also. Noted
that TWHS teams took a place in 8/10 events. Updated that new targets would
be arriving soon for the Marsmanship team and that they were looking into the
purchase of new rifles.
Chief Robinson- Gave some more information on Awards Night which is
6th May in the school Auditorium. Informed everyone there was only 4 more
uniform dates until the end of the school year. 11/12th May will be the last
uniform day. Explained the process for uniform turn in- everything material to be
returned with no badges/awards in a trash bag. Gave an update on CLC- to be
held 29th May to 4th June at University of Houston. 16 schools will be attending
with approx 340 cadets. There will be a training/information session for those
attending at 3pm on 28th April.
Col McMartin- provided update on events they have been organizing or
just previously happened for each grade level. Freshman-went to Lonestar flight
museum, Sophomores-going to USS Lexington, Seniors- went to Naval Aviation
museum and trip to Florida/Alabama, Juniors- went to Texas State Univerity on
college visit

He gave information on the JLAB team and that they were in the top 16 teams in
the world and would be heading to Washington DC. He informed the club of a
new class the Sophomores were starting this year with a space curriculum. He let
everyone know that school physicals would be required next year as usual and
that they need to be done prior to the start of the school year.
President (Christy-filling in)- next Board meeting would be held May3rd and
Booster Club meeting May 10th.
Meeting Closed at 7:55pm

